
How to Customize and Print 
SATISFYD In-Store Signage 

 
 
Making customers aware of the opportunity to provide feedback is the first step toward gathering the important 
information about their experiences that will help you continuously improve your business practices. SATISFYD is 
pleased to provide fully-customizable templates for point-of-sale signage. You can add your logos, edit the text, 
and download artwork or order printed signs. 
 

1. Access the Point-of-Sale sign templates in Canva 
Click on the links below to access the style and size of sign you want. 
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8.5x11” Sign 

5x7” Sign 
8.5x11” Sign 
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https://www.canva.com/design/DAE93Xxq9XY/bESdrtqlPbo-HhonpGhLFw/view?utm_content=DAE93Xxq9XY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE93aINqDg/OWRqQG5MedOabeZRQv110Q/view?utm_content=DAE93aINqDg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE-WmVV8O8/-dyn3Iy41XoU6RNzCF-2XQ/view?utm_content=DAE-WmVV8O8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE-Wr-MNVo/ryaZI9jCrsh3F-raKTzkUg/view?utm_content=DAE-Wr-MNVo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE-WluBsjU/xPGJ9fmIVMjUjZAfX7Lhvw/view?utm_content=DAE-WluBsjU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE-Wj5idBI/QA5fEGNB7GFKsV311EfShw/view?utm_content=DAE-Wj5idBI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE-WhQo3qI/Uzb6AQcnYp_IYccJhoviYw/view?utm_content=DAE-WhQo3qI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE-WhQo3qI/Uzb6AQcnYp_IYccJhoviYw/view?utm_content=DAE-WhQo3qI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE93Xxq9XY/bESdrtqlPbo-HhonpGhLFw/view?utm_content=DAE93Xxq9XY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


2. Edit the content as desired. 
 
To replace the logo:  
1. Click on Logos in the left column 
2. Click on the Upload your logo button 
3. Navigate to your logo and click Upload 
4. Click on the logo in the left panel once upload is 

complete 
5. Delete the existing logo; resize and reposition 

your new logo as desired 
 
To edit the text:  
1. Click on the text you want to edit 
2. Make your changes 
3. To change text font, color, or size, use the tools in the top bar of the window once you have clicked on the 

text. 
 

3.  Order your printed signs 
To use your own print shop or frame yourself 
1. Click on Share in the upper right of the screen 
2. Click on Download 
3. Select PDF Print for the file type to download 
4. Print options with this method include: 

- send the PDF to your local print shop and complete 
the order through them 

- upload the PDF to an online print source such as 
Vistaprint.com or Fedex.com  

- print the sign on your own printer and mount it in a 
tabletop holder such as this, available on Amazon:  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To order directly through Canva (poster sized) 
1. Click on Share in the upper right of the screen 
2. Click on Print your design 
3.  Select the style and size you would like to print 
4. Canva will automatically resize your image to fit your selected output size 

file://///users/christiestout/Documents/SAT/Point%20of%20Sale%20signage/-https:/www.amazon.com/dp/B09CPXLXY7?pd_rd_i=B09CPXLXY7&pd_rd_w=ZTsNi&pf_rd_p=7672bfb7-93b0-4322-b745-2104db09c4df&pd_rd_wg=w6akG&pf_rd_r=BJ8G7DVWP3BBXV1CTQD1&pd_rd_r=f1d33a68-cc94-42ee-8b6d-04a67c6f0e22
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